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NATURE’S NURSERIES
Deep Gap, N. C.

CATALOG & PRICE LIST
OF
Nursery Stock, Ornamental Evergreens and Shade Trees.

Terms of Payment: Cash with order.
CONDITIONS: All nursery stock and plants will be shipped by express or freight F. O. B. our shipping point here. Often stock will vary above or below the quoted sizes, but the price will remain the same on the average. We will not be responsible for stock or plants or the delivery of the same after taken on by the transportation company or common carrier.

Nature’s Nurseries,
W. A. WATSON, Prop.

Located in the Gardens of the Blue Ridge Mountains
REFERENCES.
WHAT A BANK SAYS ABOUT US.
The Watauga County Bank
Capital $50,000.00
Surplus and Profits $25,000.00
Boone, N. C.

March 14, 1927.

To Whom It May Concern:

We have known Mr. W. A. Watson personally for several years. He is a progressive citizen and stands well in the community in which he lives. We have always found Mr. Watson reliable and we think he will carry out any agreement he may make.

Respectfully,

G. P. HAGAMAN, Cashier.

R. L. Doughton
Member of
8th District of N. C.
Congress of the United States
HOUSE OF REPRESENTIVES
Washington, D. C.

To Whom It May Concern:

I take pleasure in stating that I am personally acquainted with Mr. W. A. Watson, of Deep Gap, N. C. Have known him for a number of years. Mr. Watson is a trustworthy man of exemplary character and I heartily commend him to any person, firm or corporation as a man worthy of trust and confidence in every respect.

Sincerely yours,

R. L. DOUGHTON.

EVERGREENS

Pinus Strobus (White Pine.) The well known variety. Makes a stately and useful tree. Very picturesque. Very hardy and adaptable. Three to five feet B & B. $1.00 each.

Tsuga Caroliniana (Carolina Hemlock Spruce.) Unique in habit with dark dense foliage. Hardy and a thrifty grower. One of our most beautiful evergreens with drooping branches. Three to five feet B & B, $1.25 each.

Picea Pungens (Colorado Blue Spruce.) The king of all evergreens. Beautiful dark-blue foliage and lofty habits that make it stand out in a class of its own in color and picturesque. Fine for specimens or group plantings. Seedlings for planting 4 to 6 inches, 50 plants for $5.00.
Write for prices on larger sizes.

**Buxus, The Boxwood, Arborescens (Truetree Boxwood)**
Found in the gardens of royalty in the old world, England, France and the Holy Land. Also in all the Colonial homes of America. Long known for its beauty and thrifty growing habits. Beautiful and never out of place. Eight to ten inches $1.00 each.

Buxus, Suffruiticosa (Boxwood.) Hardy and beautiful dwarf evergreen. Grown extensively in all plantings about the homes. Six to eight inches 75 cents each.

**BROAD LEAVED EVERGREENS**

Rhododendron Maximum (Great Rosebay Rhododendron.) Beautiful light pink flowers freely produced in May-June. Large handsome foliage, most effective in masses. Three to six feet, B & B, $1.00 each.

Kalmia Latifolia (American Laurel.) A beautiful native broadleaved evergreen shrub, often attaining the size of a small tree. Its thick waxy leaves are retained the year around, giving a striking effect. The pink and white geometrical shaped buds appear and expand into beautiful white and flesh colored flower cups. Beautiful in group or mass planting. Three to five feet, B & B, $1.00 each.

**SHADE TREES**

Sugar Maple (Acer Saccharum.) Good for the large lawn, but ideal for street planting. Stately native tree, growing to a large size, full and compact leaves of cool green in spring and summer and taking on the orange and scarlet tints with fall. Its sap makes maple syrup.
Three to six feet $1.00 each.

CAROLINA POPLAR. The well known variety; large leaves of dark green. A hardy quick growing tree; does well anywhere. Makes a fine effect when planted along driveways and for a shady lane or background.
Five to eight feet $1.00 each.

AZALEA. A thrifty growing shrub with dark green leaves, erect in habit with pink and yellow flowers in early spring. Early blooming. Hardy and thrifty growing shrub. Used in foundation and mass planting. A well known shrub. Three to six feet $1.00 each.

**FERNS**

CINNAMON FERN. A thrifty growing plant with
dense erect leaves, dark green foliage. For rock gardens, pots, lawn and porch plantings. Each $1.00 per plant.

CHRISTMAS FERN. Dark leaved fern of thrifty growing habits. Foliage dark green with pink berries. Makes an ideal inside or porch plant. In great demand everywhere. Each $1.00 per plant.

Special Plants and Shrubs

We have many other varieties of evergreens and shade trees not listed in the different sizes and heights. When in need of anything write us for prices stating varieties and sizes. We will quote you our lowest current prices on the same. We solicit your orders at all times.

Club Orders Save you Money. Often you can take orders from your friends and neighbors for our plants and shrubs. On all orders of $25.00 or more we will give you a special discount of 10% on such orders. You collect and deliver the plants to your club members who gave you their orders. Cemetery and parks are often in need of plants and it is very easy to get their orders. Send remittance with all orders payable to NATURE'S NURSERIES, Deep Gap, N. C.

Shipping Dates of Orders

All Spring orders are shipped to our customers from March 15th to May 15th. All Fall orders are shipped from September 15th to December 1st of each and every year.

If interested in large quantities of the stock listed, write for special prices.
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